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OPERATING THEATRE LIST MANAGEMENT AND THE PROVISION OF 
ORTHOPAEDIC SERVICES AT THE RBWH 
 
P Weinrauch, M McAuliffe, S Frederiksen, D Marchant, G Sterling, J Albietz 
 
Introduction 
This paper examines the impact of operating theatre list access on the provision of trauma 
and elective Orthopaedic services at the Royal Brisbane Hospital, Brisbane Australia. 
Routine trauma list access, patient delays for trauma management, the impact on elective 
service provision and Registrar training are discussed. 
 
Methods 
A prospective database was established and completed over a 2 month period at the 
Royal Brisbane Hospital. This data was combined with casemix information obtained 
from operating theatre records to enable a complete evaluation of trauma and elective 
services provided by the Department of Orthopaedics. 
 
Specific Outcome Measures Included: 
¾  Excess bed occupancy by trauma pts waiting for theatre; 
¾  Registrar overtime performing non – urgent procedures; 
¾  Emergency Theatre (17) utilisation; and 
¾  Orthopaedic procedure case-mix. 
 
Results 
198 excess inpatient bed days were occupied by trauma patients at the RBWH over the 2 
month period due to an inability to expeditiously manage the volume of trauma 
presenting to the hospital. This extrapolates to 1188 excess bed days per annum. 588 
Orthopaedic operations were recorded over time period, 72.5% being for trauma 
management. 50.7% of Orthopaedic Trauma is managed in the emergency theatre 
(OT17). Only 16 Primary THR & TKR procedures were conducted, representing only 
2.7% of the case-mix combined. 48% of all operations performed in the emergency 
theatre (OT 17) were for Orthopaedics, and 31% of these procedures were conducted 
after 1700hrs.   
 
Conclusion 
Problems identified include: 
1. Excessive inpatient delays waiting for trauma management. 
2. Heavy reliance on Emergency Theatre. 
3. Registrars operating after hours on non urgent trauma in attempt to reduce waiting 
time and discharge patients. 
4. Reduced exposure to elective surgery, especially joint arthroplasty.   
Recommendations: 
1. Full day trauma list every day, with consideration to including weekends. 
2. Consideration should be given to discontinuation of some elective services to 
enable expeditious trauma management. 
